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 "אע' ופסחים 

 "דבר הגורם לממון כממון דמי"
 Background to the דין of "דבר הגורם לממון"  

A גנב must ordinarily pay כפל (twofold) for stealing, and he must pay 'ד' וה (fourfold or fivefold) for 

stealing a sheep or ox and subsequently selling or slaughtering it. Nevertheless, these penalties do 
not apply to one who steals the property of הקדש. [For, with respect to the payment of כפל, the תורה 

states " ִים ם ְשנַׁ לֵּ "ְלֵרֵעהּוְישַׁ  (“he shall pay double to his fellow”). This teaches that one pays כפל only 

when he steals an item that belongs to “his fellow”, and not when he steals an item that belongs to 
 which is ,ד' וה' penalty, he is also exempt from כפל exempts him from the תורה And since the .הקדש

really comprised of the קרן (principle), the כפל and an addition 'ב' וג. Hence, when the כפל payment 

is inapplicable, 'ד' וה is also inapplicable.] 

Nevertheless, רבי שמעון rules (in ב"ק ע"א ע"ב) that this exemption does not apply to all קרבנות. 

Generally speaking, the various קרבנות can be divided into the two following categories: 

 for which one is “responsible”; the owner is responsible to קרבן A – קדשים שחייב באחריותן .1

replace the designated animal if anything happens to it (such as death). The classic example 
of this is a "נדר"; where someone declares  קרבן" עלי"הרי  (“it is incumbent upon me to bring 

a קרבן”). Since this obligation is a חובת גברא (an obligation upon the person), he must 

provide a replacement if the designated animal dies. 

[Another example: A קרבן which one designates to meet an obligation; e.g. he committed an 

 חובת גברא Since this obligation is a .אשם or an חטאת which requires him to offer up a עבירה

(an obligation upon the person), and furthermore, it is necessary to achieve his כפרה, he 

must therefore provide a replacement if the designated animal dies.] 

 for which one is not “responsible”; the owner is not קרבן A – קדשים שאין חייב באחריותן .2

responsible to replace the designated animal if anything happens to it. The classical 
example of this is a "נדבה"; where someone declares  קרבן" זו"הרי  (“this animal is a קרבן”). 

Since this obligation is a חובת חפצא (an obligation upon the specific object; i.e. the 

animal), he is not responsible for providing a replacement if the specific animal dies. 

 ,קדשים שאין חייב באחריותן applies only to ד' וה' and כפל s exemption from’גנב maintains that the ר"ש

being that these קרבנות are the exclusive property of הקדש. With regards to קדשים שחייב באחריותן 

however, ר"ש holds that the גנב must pay these penalties to the owner of the קרבן, even though the 

 essentially belongs to קרבן is that although the ר"ש The logic of .הקדש technically belongs to קרבן

 its presence nonetheless provides the owner monetary benefit (in that he does not need to ,הקדש

provide a replacement), and its absence causes him a loss (in that he must provide a replacement). 
In this sense, the קרבן is indeed “his” property, and the payments of כפל and 'ד' ה associated with 

stealing the belongings of one’s “fellow” are applicable. However, the חכמים argue with ר"ש; they 

hold that the monetary benefit which the owner derives is not sufficient to make the קרבן “his”, and 
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thus, the penalties of כפל and 'ד' ה associated with stealing the belongings of one’s “fellow” are not 

applicable. 

From this, the גמרא derives that ר"ש holds that "דבר הגורם לממון כממון דמי" (“something that can 

cause money is like money”); when one derives monetarily benefit from an object that he does not 
own, it is as if he owns it1. However, the חכמים hold that  כממון דמי" לאו"דבר הגורם לממון  (“something 

that can cause money is not like money”); although one benefits monetarily from an object, it is 
not considered as if he owns it.  

 The "איכא דאמרי" of our סוגיא  

Our גמרא links the principle of "דבר הגורם לממון כממון דמי" to the case where a שומר safeguards the 

 its presence nonetheless provides ,נכרי essentially belongs to the חמץ although the ;נכרי of the חמץ

the שומר monetary benefit (in that he does not need to pay for its loss), whereas its absence causes 

him monetary loss (in that he must pay for its loss). Therefore, it is as if the חמץ belongs to the 

  .חמץ unless he rids himself of the בל יראה ובל ימצא and he transgresses ,שומר

In the "איכא דאמרי", the 'גמ asks: According to the opinion (i.e. the חכמים) that generally holds that 

כממון דמי" לאו"דבר הגורם לממון  , we can understand the need for the פסוק of א צֵּ  in order to – ֹלא ִימָּ

teach us that חמץ is different! Elsewhere, the monetary benefit which the owner derives is not 

sufficient to make the item “his”, and א צֵּ  ;is different חמץ is therefore necessary to teach that ֹלא ִימָּ

the monetary benefit which the owner derives is sufficient to make the חמץ “his”! However, 

according to the opinion (i.e. ר"ש) that generally holds "דבר הגורם לממון כממון דמי", it is already 

known – even without the פסוק of א צֵּ  that the monetary benefit which the owner derives is – ֹלא ִימָּ

sufficient to make the חמץ “his”! If so, why is the פסוק of א צֵּ  ?necessary ֹלא ִימָּ

The 'גמ answers: Without the פסוק, one would have thought that the חמץ is not “his”, being that it is 

still intact, and it must be returned to the owner! Therefore, the פסוק of א צֵּ  is necessary, in ֹלא ִימָּ

order to teach that one nevertheless transgresses בל יראה ובל ימצא for such חמץ. 

The 'גמ’s answer seems quite problematic: The crux of ר"ש’s opinion is that one “owns” an item 

from which he benefits monetarily – even though he is not the true owner of the item, and even 
though he most certainly must return it intact. Since this is the very foundation of ר"ש’s opinion, 

how could the 'גמ assume that ר"ש intended the exact opposite! 

To answer2, רש"י explains that ר"ש applies the principle of  לממון כממון דמי""דבר הגורם  only to an item 

which is no longer intact, on account of the שומר suffering an actual loss, but not to an item which 

is still intact, when its presence merely prevents the שומר from suffering a potential loss. Thus, the 

principle of  הגורם לממון כממון דמי""דבר  applies to stolen קדשים שחייב באחריותן, but not to חמץ which 

a שומר is safeguarding. Accordingly, one would have thought that the חמץ of the נכרי does not in any 

way belong to the שומר, being that it is still intact! Therefore, the פסוק of א צֵּ  teaches that the ֹלא ִימָּ

  .חמץ for such בל יראה ובל ימצא nonetheless transgresses שומר

According to רש"י’s explanation, the הו"א of the 'גמ is entirely compatible with ר"ש’s opinion; the 

principle of "דבר הגורם לממון כממון דמי" applies only to items that are no longer intact – such as 

 

 
1 As many אחרונים explain (see אחיעזר ח"ג סי' ס"ב and ז:יאור שמח גנבה א ), this is not to say that the item belongs only to the 

one who derives monetary benefit; the item certainly belongs to the true owner as well – to an even greater degree! 
Rather, ר"ש means that the item also belongs to the one who derives monetary benefit, and not only to the true owner. 

[The 'מהר"י אלגזי להלכות חלה סי' י seems to understand otherwise; however, his opinion is difficult to understand.] 

2 The אחרונים provide various other ways of explaining the הוה אמינא of the 'גמ, in order to avoid the difficulties associated 

with רש"י’s explanation, mentioned below. Most notably, see אחיעזר ח"ג סי' ס"ב, the קובץ שיעורים ס"ק י"ז and the  אור שמח חמץ

 .ומצה ד:ג
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stolen קדשים שחייב באחריותן, but not to items which are still intact – such as חמץ that the שומר 

safeguards for the נכרי. 

 Explanation of the קמ"ל  

As explained above, the פסוק of א צֵּ  for the בל יראה ובל ימצא transgresses שומר teaches that the ֹלא ִימָּ

 treats ר"ש is that קמ"ל even though it is still intact. Seemingly then, the point of the ,נכרי of the חמץ

 ordinarily "דבר הגורם לממון כממון דמי" holds that the principle of ר"ש ,as an exception! For חמץ

causes one to “own” an item only once it is no longer intact, whereas חמץ is “owned” even when it is 

still intact. Indeed, the קצות החושן (see סי' שפ"ו סק"ז) accepts this to be the conclusion of the 'גמ. 

Yet, the קצות החושן finds this outcome problematic, because the גמרא elsewhere indicates that ר"ש 

applies the principle of "דבר הגורם לממון כממון דמי" even to an item that is intact: 

1. The 'גמ in סנהדרין (on דף קי"ב ע"ב) discusses an עיר הנדחת; a city whose inhabitants worshiped 

 which teaches that the ברייתא quotes a גמ' and which must be destroyed. The ,עבודה זרה

 are essentially קרבנות asks why this is so, being that the גמ' of the city must die. The קרבנות

the property of הקדש, and not of the inhabitants of the עיר הנדחת. In one explanation,  ריש

 and accords with the opinion of ,קדשים שחייב באחריותן refers to ברייתא suggests that the לקיש

 are “owned” by the קרבנות Thus, the ."דבר הגורם לממון כממון דמי" who maintains that ,ר"ש

inhabitants of the עיר הנדחת, and they must die! 

The קצות החושן asks: How could ר"ל suggest that the principle of "דבר הגורם לממון כממון דמי" 

applies to קרבנות that are still intact3, when our 'גמ indicates that it does not apply to any 

item that is still intact (with the exception of חמץ)!? 

2. The תוספתא in ב"ק (see 'פרק ד' הלכה א) teaches that one must pay for all damages caused by 

an animal which he designates as הקדש. The קצות החושן states that this ברייתא makes sense 

only if it refers to קדשים שחייב באחריותן, and only if it accords with the opinion of ר"ש, who 

maintains that "דבר הגורם לממון כממון דמי". Thus, since one “owns” the animal of הקדש, he 

must pay for its damages4.  

The קצות החושן asks: The animal was obviously intact at the time that it caused damage! If 

so, why would the principle of "דבר הגורם לממון כממון דמי" apply, when our 'גמ indicates that 

it does not apply to any item that is still intact (with the exception of חמץ)!? 

Various אחרונים answer5: According to ר"ש, when the פסוק of א צֵּ  ”owns“ שומר teaches that the ֹלא ִימָּ

 is an exception to the rule! Rather, the purpose of חמץ which is intact, the intention is not that חמץ

this פסוק is to further define and clarify the general principle of "דבר הגורם לממון כממון דמי", and to 

demonstrate that it applies even to an item which is still intact. Thus, the above-mentioned סוגיות 

are not problematic, for the מסקנא of our 'גמ is that the principle of "דבר הגורם לממון כממון דמי" 

applies even to an item which is intact! 

According to this approach, it emerges that the חכמים’s perception of א צֵּ  is entirely different to ֹלא ִימָּ

that of רבי שמעון’s. According to the חכמים, the פסוק of א צֵּ  it teaches that ;חמץ applies only to ֹלא ִימָּ

the general rule of כממון דמי" לאו "דבר הגורם לממון  does not apply to חמץ which the שומר safeguards. 

 

 
3 The מהר"ץ חיות to )ב"ק ס"ו ע"ב )בסופו suggests that in a certain sense, these animals are not intact, being that they are 

disqualified from the מזבח on account of "ה בָּ ִעים ּתֹועֵּ ח ְרשָּ "ֶזבַׁ . 

4 The ברכת אברהם argues with this explanation of the קצוה"ח, for the תוספתא makes no mention of ר"ש, nor does it make 

mention of the principle of "דבר הגורם לממון כממון דמי". Rather, the ברכת אברהם explains that one must pay for damages 

caused by an animal which he safeguards – even though he does not own it at all. [See ברכת אברהם for further discussion.] 
 ע' ט"ז סי' ת"מ סק"ד וביד אפרים שם, וע' עונג יו"ט סי' כ"ו, ובאבני נזר סי' ש"ל סקי"א, ובמהר"י אלגזי להלכות חלה סי' י'. 5
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Conversely, according to ר"ש, the פסוק of א צֵּ  it demonstrates that the ;תורה applies to all of ֹלא ִימָּ

principle of "דבר הגורם לממון כממון דמי" applies even to an item which is intact. 

Why do the חכמים hold that the פסוק of א צֵּ  holds that ר"ש whereas ,חמץ applies exclusively to ֹלא ִימָּ

the פסוק of א צֵּ  don’t generally accept חכמים answer that the אחרונים The ?תורה applies to all of ֹלא ִימָּ

the principle of "דבר הגורם לממון כממון דמי" at all, and therefore, when the פסוק of א צֵּ  indicates ֹלא ִימָּ

otherwise, they limit this חידוש to the context of the פסוק; i.e. חמץ. [This is all the more understood 

in light of the fact that various stringencies – which we don’t find elsewhere in תורה – apply 

exclusively to חמץ; e.g. the איסור to have חמץ, and the concept that one owns חמץ even though it is 

א of פסוק and he can’t do anything with it. Therefore, when the אסור בהנאה צֵּ  indicates that the ֹלא ִימָּ

 are of the opinion that this is merely another חכמים which he safeguards, the חמץ owns” the“ שומר

 and ,תורה in all of "דבר הגורם לממון כממון דמי" adopts the principle of ר"ש ,Conversely [.חמץ of חומרא

therefore, when the פסוק of א צֵּ  demonstrates that this principle applies even to an item which ֹלא ִימָּ

is intact, he extents this חידוש to all of תורה.  


